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There is somew ha of a stir up again
over Butler iuanks having a niumbe' of
our good Citizens arrested on fictitiouscharges brough t by Je1f Holly. wethImk it, tilie for that old Smoky Townallair to stop. If the parties that left ayear ago are not, (ie guilty ones whydid they leave? But the present, casewill never pass an intelligeit, grandjury of Newberry Couity. No good(1tizen believes tihe parties charged inthe aflidavit with ar-oil, guilty of thlecrinie. Mr. Butler Paiik8 has been liv-ing peaceably near the writer on PidlipCrotwell's place, anld we thought himat peace.
Warehouse Alliance No. 1872 held agood meeting Saturday evellinig. Two

new members were oleeted-M r. T. .J.Wicker oil appliention, and Bro. J. UJ.Norris, of Johnston Alliaice, by demit.Our iiext, meeting will be on the 19thinstant at 2 o'clock sharp. The allianceis to-day stronger than ever. Tlne onlyontes lea'ing are the weak fellows, andif they had not left they would havebeen dismissed. Hurrah for the Alli-ance, and Tllinman, and Pope. Boys,neyer let your flag trail i the dust.
We see that the prohibition bill haspassed the House and hope it wil I getthrough the Senate with but fewamendmemts. \Ve say for tile repre-sentative front Newberry who votedagainst prohibition, that his politicalcareer is ended, so far as the Christianvoters are concerned. We once thoughthe had a bright political future, but allhas been blasted by that one vote. Wedon't think lie need offer his servicesany more for they will not be wantedby the party of good government.
We Tillman boys offer our thanks tothe legislators who stood by that noblereformer, Gen. Y. J. Pope, and electedhim Associate Justlce of the SupremeCourt.
We perceive that the Newberry Ob-server says I hat Judge Wallace wouldmake a good governor. Well, Ben RyanTillman isgood enotgh for us two yearsmore. Dont be uneasy, Mr. ObserverTillman will hold the reins two yearsmore. Judge Wallace has a good of-flee.
The Observer 1. always throwing outsometi,ng about the negro in the woodpile. The negro allianceman deservesPraise for not voting the IHaskell-Inde-pendent ticket, and we say never passthe separate coach bill, it' we Alliance-Men caln keep the negro in the wood-t1lhe, and he is going to stay there asIng as (Tel. I-iumphrey of Texas is atthe helm.
Colony Evangelical lut heran churchvill celebrate her Christmas tree oi t lie25th instatt at I o'clock. Committeeon ree-R. L. Scllumlipert, Pilicn'ckeyPaysinger and Lawson Fellers. Com-m'it te oll Musilc-M rs. Carrie Crossonl,Miss Oliva Paysinger and ArtuirKib-ler. Committee on )istribution ofPresents are the teachers, assisted byPlincknev Paysinger, Henry IHare, Cur-tis Fellers, Antim lMcCtllough amid C.'. Paysilnger. The conimittee on col-lecting reporte(d a ItihalIsOlle aiounltcollected. MIiss Dora. Dominiek de-serves special ienit,ioni for her good col-lection.
A negeo child 8 year4 old was burntto deatIh last Friday evening on Mr.Levi Q. Fellers' place. The mother hadlocked the clid inl and golle away.Tihel house Would have been burneddown 1111d Mr. Fellers not broken thedoor. A law should reaelh such brutalparets. J. 1. C.

Cen,tral Acadieiny i)ots.
Cotton is about gathered and1( a greaterpiort ion or it sold and1( I guess not manydebts paidu, cottoni boiing at so low a price.I am proud to say there was a greatdeal of corn raised this year, more thanhas beon raised for years p)ast.
On account of so muclh rain farmers areyory b)ackwards ml Sowing their wheat butvery little has been sowedi up to dato.
Alsd en account of the extreme coldiweather, which is antticipated by ourweather prophet Mr. Daniel Sense, there1has been but very little fall oats sowed.So lets prepare for it.
Miss Mamio Clary, of near Newborry, isteachinig for us at the academy this ye'ar,we are p)roud to have bor as teacher, shecertamnty knows what to do in the schoolroom.
Tholi y.oung folks enjoyed themselves atthe residence of Mr. A. L. AutI lastFriday night. Theli widowers e.njoythemselves ait sociats also.
'We must cortainlly get very prettyyoung laidies5 as teaehers, for it seems ats ifthe young men ftall in love with thomnimmediately, but may be the lovo (do notfollow suit all round.
Alis Not tie Suber, and1( brothior of Now-bory, were visiting relativos hoero on IastSaiturday and Sunday. Their faces lookfamiliar when mn our midst.
Mis Mamio Chary aiccomnpanied b)y Mr.Albort Riser spont Satulrdaly and Sundaywith her pa11rents noar Newborry,
Mr. David M. Cromer visited his sister,Mrs. Craiyton Domniick, on last Saturdaynight.
We hope .in the niear future to have anow church in our midst, so that we willnot have to start to preaching ait half pasteight a. m.i., and return at two p. mi. WVowould begin to feel like we woro in town.

NON.

'Imnportant Notlcee.
All ilersons lndecbtedl to me by noteor otherwise tmulst scttle the same atonce. 'rake notice and save troubleand( expenise.

L. W. C. BLALOomC

Items from St. Paul's,
School is still increasing In number.
Plenty of mud this week.
The fall of the year is just past. Thetrees are stripped of their foliage, andthe foresis look bare and dreary. Thewhistling wind tells us that winter Ishere.
Several of oul' citizens are enjoyingfresh meat. Some title porkers havebeen reeently slain'. A young man had

one to balance 550 poulis. By the byve hear that not, only Xmas bells, butalso wedding bells will soon chime outmeri ily.
Mr. A. J. Bedenbaugli's "wild hog"ha been Captured and killed. It mile-ceeded iI getting out or the pasturo thelatter part of May. Alany efforts iladeto recover It failed; during one of which

a hound, hat venitured too near, was(uilky dispatched by its hugo teeti.It had become quite a nilee specimen,and evidently had not fasted much ofthe timne.
Xim.a Will tioon be heri. The ehil-dren, are already looking forward to thecouing of Santa Claus, and tellingeach other what they want him to bring.Let thient not be disappoited. Leteachi of us endeavor to nake it a nerryseason not only to the children, but toallour friends. It is wonderful howmuch we canl add to the pleasute ofthose around us with very little ell'ort.Conference covenned at St. Paulschurch, Friday before the last fifthSabbath. IRev. M. J. Epting preachedthe opening serion. He spoke ofAbsolm's erecting a pillar so that his

namue night not be forgotten and re-minded each of us that every day of ourlives we were erecting a pillar In thememory of those who know us, whichwill endure for our eternal honor or dis-honor. He entreated each one of usto establish a piliar with a firm founda-tion, and out of ever lasting materials
one with which our heavenly Fatherwill be pleased when we appear beforeHim at the last (lay. Saturday morn-ing Rev. T. 0. Kelster preached a goodmissionary sermon. We all need moresuch sermous to remind us of our dutyto those "who never heard the name of
a Saviour." Important subjects werediscussed by the conference both Fri-day and Saturday. Sabbath, which
was looked forward to with so manypleasant anticipations, was a very (11-agreeable day on account of the rainand snow, and no services were held.

C.

Caitarrh Can't be Cure-d
with LOCAL APLICATIONS, asthey cannot reach the seat of the dis-ease. Catarrh is is a blood or conlstitu-tional disease, antId iI order to cure it
you liave to take internal rernedies.Hall's Catarrh wure Is taken Internally,alld acts directly on the blood andmucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh (ureis no quack lied icinle. It was prescribedby o1e of tie best piysicians in thiscountry for years, and is a regular pre-scription..1 is composed of tle Esttoiles known, comnbined with the bestblood purifiers, acting directly oi th1e
mutcous surraces. The Perfect combina..tioln of the two ingredients is Whatproduces such wonierful results ineuring eatarrh. Send for testimonialsfree.
F. .. ClHlEN EW & CO., Props, Toledo,Ohio.
Sold by drutggits, price 75c.

Sweet gum and Iullein is naturesgreat remedy for coughs, colds, Croup,Consumption and all throat and lungtroubles.
"Matcloss Mineral Wa,ter."

Will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Chronic Diarrhma, Sore 1Cyes, Kidiieydiseases, Skin (.iseases, Ch-onic Sores,etc. I have used It for Dysmepsia an(,I ndigestion 113 my3 ow.n case with greatrelief. J1. H AnIT. BILASE,3m. Agt. for Newberry Counsty.
Every one0 whoi) has tried the '"Tar-heel Cheese'" recomml)en)d it as8 beingthe finest cheese ever' brought to thecity. Leave your order for some), atly MCINTOsHI's.

Cheese, Goshen Buitter, Sugar. Flour,Coflee, F'ruits, Nuts, Candles, Cakes,Rlaisins, Tobiacco, Cigar's, aind in3 fact,.very thing in) the confectioneiry and1(grocery line cheap at Eddy Bros. 3m.

Buckien's Arnica Salvo.
The Hcst Salve in thie world foir (Cuis, Sores,liruises, Uicers, Salt. Rhum, I ever Sores, Teol-ter, ch,apped. I lands, Uh ilbilis, Corns and1(ali Skin IErupt.ions, and3( positively euresPlies or n)0 payl requiredl. It ls guaranteed touivo perfect, 83a,isfactin, or monley refunded10(Pre cents pe box. F'or saie by Robert-

Thie best spring medIcIne In theworld is P. P. P. If you w.ould he0wvell and in good spirits use P. P. P,If weakI and3( debilitatedl and1 runi (1own3take P'. P. P. For a spring medicine
to core and tone up the general all-
ments31 of the system take P.) P. P.(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and( P'otas--

Mineral WVater.
.Just r'eceivedl a fresh~lot of Olenn

Springs, larris' Mineral, BuffaloLithia, and( Broinefl1 anld A rsenic Wa-tersi at Robinson &~( Ilder's D)rug Store.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.
A pleasant and efficient remedy

for

Dysentery, Diarrhoa and all
stomach and bowel complaints.
Prepared and sold1 by
ROBERTSON & GILDERI,

Corner Drug Store

TIE PUOl4111TION HILL.

Tite Iron-Clad, Brass 11uun11d "I,d CopperFastened Muasstre of th, Witt
itblion Army.

[10rom thw State.]
The IMAecaOf the "white ribboners"for the "movini evil V' in South Carolilnais an iron-cid docen)lit of soimeu 7,000vords. Its provisios are intended tobe as rigid as the back bone of theSphytx and tile I housntild and o(no

safegtuards against evasion are pr.-pared with flsperliative care aIld exacti-tude and are sumlularized in the fol-
lowing:
On and after the Ifrst (lily of Octo-

ber-, 1892, no person shatil imanllfacture
for saie, sell, keep for Ple, give away',
excitinge, barter .or dispense any i-
toxicating 11iquors, for ally purposowhatever, (PtherlWise thia as provihdftin) tills nct: Persolls holdinig peillitsshall be aithorized to soil and dispenseintoxicat ing liquors for pharmaceutiicaiand medical purposes, and alcobol for
spee,fie chemical purposes, and)(] winle
for saerametai lpurposes, but no other
purposes whatever.
Not ice of a ppplicntion for a permit

Or renewal thereof iust, be publishedfor three consecutive weeks iia news-
paper reigularly published and printedim) the I"I)glish1 language, and of generalcirculation in the city or town where
the applicant proposes to keep and sell
intoxicating liquors.

A VERY SELEUT FEW.
Application:for permits shall be madeby petitions filed in the office of the

county commissioners at least tell daysbefore the ieeting it which the ap-pliciations are considered,which petitionshall state the applicant.'s nale, resi-
dence, business, and in what businesslie has been enligaged ' two years previ-
ous; the place, particularly describingit, where the buying and selling of li-
quor is to be conducted; i hat he is a
citizen of the United State. and of
South Carolina; that lie is a regisereddruggist, and now in, and for the last
twelve iontlis has been, lawfully con-
ducting i drug store in thelcity or townwherein hie proposes to sell iitoxicatingliquors under the permit applied for,al, 11s proprietor of such pharmacy,that he has not been adjudged guiltyof violating the law, relating to intoxi-
cating liquors, within the last two
years; aild is inot (1he keeper of a iotel,Cating house, saloon, restaurant, or
place(of public amusement; t hat lie is
lotdlldieted to the use of intoxicatingliquors as a beverage, and halts nIot,Within tle Iast two years, been iitoxi-
cated, or dirvetly or idirect ly eigagtd,employed. or interested Ill the unlawflt
mainufacture, saie, or keeping for Sale,of intoxieinlhg liquors, 111 that he
de-emir a perlit to purchase, keep andsell" such liquors for lawful purposesonly.
Tho applileant is required to givebond in the suml1 of $1,000, Conditioned

that lie will well and truly observe and
obey the laws of tile State of South
Carolina now or hereafter InI force iln
relation to the 81ale of Intoxicating li-
(1uors; that 110 Will pay ill illeS, )elnal-
ties, damages and eosts tilat may be
a%ssssed or recovered against, hint for a
violation of sch laws during the term
for which said permit or renewal there-
of'is gralnted, and will not sell intoxicat-
ing liquors under his perilit at a chargeexceedling fifty (50) per cent. of thecost,
price excluding carriaige and drayage.I'le pet idion must be signed by three-
fourths of the freehold voters of the
place and each person shall state that
1e utnderstanllds tile petition, knows tie
applicilalt. to ho what hie has Certifled
to, and that. the I ermit is necessary for
the convenience and accommodation of
the people.
Up to p it. Iml. of tihe day of tihe meet-

ing it Which tile aipplieation is collsid-
ered(, any resident of the1 counIty mayl1file a remlonlstrance aga Ist grt'ingII
lIe perm1l1it app11lied for. Priovision is
mlade for airgulment of tihe matter' withI
or wvit hout counIsel, and1( it shall11be de-
cided( "as5 tile public good1 mayl1 requireo."
ONE LICENSE' TO' TwO TI[OUSA NDl PER-

SONS.
There shall1 niot be0 mIore than1 (11ne

permit granted to every 2,000 inhii)t-anlts, and( no( permllit, 1shall be granltedi to
anyl druggist wh'iose pla1ce of businiess Is
outside oft an1 Incorporated town orF
city.

C'ONDITIONS OF SALE.
Tile appl)Iiiat shall1 endorse Onl is

bond1( that 110 "'will not seli, gIve, or'
furnishl to any person any3 inItoxiiting
liquor's 09therwise as provIded by law,
and1( especlilly wi'll not seil (IF furnlishl
intoxicatinlg liquors to ally personl who
is nlot knlownV to him11 personlally, or
duily identified, 1101 to1 any1 mlinor, in-
Lox icated per'son), or persons1 whIo are in
tile hlabitoIf becoming Intoxicated; anid
110 will make true, full, ando accutrate
returnus of all certifloates and1( requlestsm1adle to or received by him11, as5 requtired
by law; and1( said returns shall sho(w
every sale0 and1 dleliver'y of 8such liquor0smade by or' for him1 dur11ing tile mthl1i
em1lbraced there'in1, and( tile trule signla-
Lte to every requelst r'eceived and1(granlRted; and1( such1 re0turnsl shall shlow
aill ict'eitoxicating liquIors5 sold 01' de-
li vered to any 1and( over'y person as r'e-

E'very* permit so granlted1 shall1 specifytile h'.lild tng, givYingf. street and( 1 inber'
01' localtion, Ill wh11ch intoxicatling li'.
qulors miay bIe sold for twelve mnontihs.

PER~iM ITS MAY nERl1EVoKED.
P'ermnits granited under01 tIs act shallbe dheemed0( truists reposedl inl the reclip1-

enlts therecof, nlot as8 1 matter of righltbut oIf conlfdence, and1( maly be r'evoked
it pon1 sulfllicint :,howinlg by ordier of tile
coun1ty comiss15ioners. PrIovisionl Is
madi(e for' reIVokinIg a1 petItion Onl tihe
prlovent chlarges nmade iln a c(om'plainlt,signled by thrleoeltiz/enls of tile county,showing that tile 111o'ldr hs abused tihe
trust.
H[OW 1EATj1LRS WILL, PUROILJIASE.' LI-

Ix7zenanypesQU 1oldn prI

inI full force desires to purchase liquors,the county auditor shall, upon the
written or printed application of the
permit-holder, mpeelfyig the kind and
quali tiy of liquors desired, Issue, underseal of his offee, it certiflcate autlhoriz-
ing him to pureliase, and cause to be
(tasportel fl o) the place of purchaseto Ills place of businiess descrwibed in, his
pernit, tle kind-aid quanitity of 1i-
quors ntiiifloned- In such certificate.
Said certifleate Hall he dated ats to Itstrutl date whien hssued and atilached to
the waybill at coipan1ying the ship-men(, and when so alltnaied shall be
the authority for the coninon carriers
in whose h,,ands it itiy be to transportind deli% r tile )aVkage or IC)kages
ContaIIIIinin thle 11h11ors t.hlerein) des-
eribedl and in packit"es thereii desig-iated, according to tle dietionl of the
certiflcate.
A peialty of $500 1s provided forbri I"ing ]I(1iquor into the State inl anyotli-r miaiier.
CONDITIONS OP BUYINI LIQUOR.
In order for a person to purchase )i-

quor lie niust fill out and sign a biank
stating age, residence, for whose use,aniounta kI id, aid teither appil-cant iin person for whose use it is re-
quested Ibtitually uses intoxicatingliquors ats it beverage to excess. '1hieperiit-hiolder siall refuse the requestif lie hias reasoii to believe it untrue. If
the aPplicant 1.s not known to hflim he
shall require Identillent ion. The drug-gist shall keep the printed blanks on
hand, and they shall be purchased froil
the count1y auditor inl lots OfOle hIIM-
dred. He saiill preserve theim and
book them to be returned to the audi-
tor.
The auditor shall pubisli quarterly a

report of the aggregate amount of
liquors sold by each and every permitholder.-

All places where intoxicating liquors
are 1an1ufactured, sold bartered or
given away in violation of any of the
provisions of this act, shall be directed
to be shut up and the constituted au-
thorities shall abate stch place by tak-
ing possession thereof and dettroyingall intoxicating liquors found tlerelti,together with all sigm, screenls, bars,bottles, glasses and other property used
Ill keeping and imaintaining said ni-
sance; and the owier or keeper shall,
upon conviction, be adjudged guilty,and shall be puniished by a it ine of notlees than one hulidred ($100) dollars,
nor nore tihan five hundred ($500) (101-
lars, and by imprisomnient in the couin-
ty 'all int jess tan thirty days nor
tmore Ihan iinet.v da.ys.

This delightful story of r.

Journey from the BALTIC to thoe
DANUBE Portrayed in 33 Chapter.
and 12 Craphic Illustrations, by

Charles Augustus
Stoddard.

Bound In Rich Cloth,
Decorated with Gold Eagles.

FREE to Every New Subscriber to
-the-

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
the foremost Family Religious News-
paper.

One book and one new subscriber,
$3,00.

Two books and two new subscribers,$5,00.
SPIECIMEN COPIES FREE.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 AND 38 PARK Row,

NEW YORK.
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The Wilox & Gibbs Guano Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
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FIR10,CYCLONI2S A.N D

Inform the publIc that we are pre-paredI to insure property against loss byF ire, CyclIomnes and1( T1ornadoeh5s.
Your p)atrlfoge is solicited.
BURTON & WILSON, Agents.

Newherrv. R. C.

To Our Subscriberi-Inportant.
Duriig the fivo yetirs that we lave

conducted The Herald and News wo
have only olne or twice, through the
coltmins of tie piper, ask d our sub-
seribers for money, atd we l\ave rarely
sent out bills.

hut now, (lear friends, we ieed
m11oley to liteet our obligatiois, an<d we
Ieed It badlly. The itmotit each one
owes us Is very sralI, but suppose
1,0H) subscribers %would pny us lin the
next ten days one year's stbscriptlon,
you perceive it would be a considerable
Itemu to u1s. EVen) '- frolin eachi sub-
seriber worl<d greatly help us. Wo
hope you will eonsider this, and if youi
OWC tls antythinug co11e forward ild
help 1. Yoll will never illiss tile
smatll atnouint, you aire dtie uis andi by
payillg it proliptly you will greatly
aid us in otir eflorts to furinish you a

first-class newspaper.
We appr, iate yoir kindiess in tie

past ad hope to deserve it in the
future.
Please heed this request aind heed it

at once as we need money now.

Toys of Endless Variety,
Cups and Saucers, \aces, - ireworks,Wagons, Doll Carriages, etc., cheap at

Eddy Bros. 3i1

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
The largest, handsomest a(l

cheapest assortment of Lampsthat has ever been seen in New-
berry. We have bought this
stock direct from the factory at
jobbing prices, so we are able to
sell at very low figures. If youwant a lamp, and are desirous of
saving money on your bargain,call at ROB.ERTSON & GIL-
DER'S Drug Store.

"'Oh! wlhere d<( you get that hat?'
1llalock's, of course. Ne.w shapes an<d
choice colors exclusively. tf.

"ThobestC irtoi, O1nwe hv
N. Y.-IndepentuL't.5 Great Christmas Stories

RUDYARD KII.NG.

"A Confederate Christmas," by Nina Fitch.
"JImmio Daly's Christmas," by Edward Harrigan."Full Fathom Five," by Tom Ilood.
"What Camo of a Surprise," by Franz 11outer.
"The Old Oak's Last Dream," by 1lans Andorcer..

In "ROMANCE " ,

.

And 8 OTH-ERt COMP'L1E STlE b
tho best writers in the w,ri..-*The best stories3
to be foundi litetraturo."'- Indiaunap''li .te.

,ioto stories by sucht witrsr as lipljing, Rioberr
.oul5 st ovenstron, ilider' 1laggardi ret

Ison, Conan l)oyle, Oilivo Schrine4r, Anai-biroso I1ierce, and atll the, othier great wraiters of
abort storios.
"ROMANCE'' conttains: Storiosuof Adlvent ureand Lovo 8torie's, Tales of wart andu Tales of'Pecaco, Stories of Townt Liftund Stotrisof Count ry1Lfe Le,gends and Triue Stories, Blountain Yarn'sand''Sea T1alesNkli having this ini cunmon: that

they aro cleant and vigorous. They htave actlincad lifo it thom-t-the~kind of sttories that, havemade tho shtort, story, especially the Americanshiort, story, tho mtost, noalo featuro of miodorniliterature.
j 26 CENTS A NUMDER, $2.50 A YEAR.

SPECIAL OFFER :To any one who will send
us the names of twelve

readers of good fiction, inclosing $1.50. we wi
send "ROMANCE " for a year, giving the special
Christmas Number free.
A "BHook of Forty Stories," soleeted1 fromt thebest comnploto stories in. the' worl, y tie gre.atestwriters, post paid, r>0 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Clinton Hall, Astor Phaice, New Yorkc.
ClLUI OFFER :(scnd order to this oflle'e.) A,

year's subscript ion to thtis p:apor andu " l5hANCR'(tho ChrisOt,as number freo,) wrill bo givenm f'

THE NEW WEBSTER
>" WEBSTER'S

0 INTERNATIONAL 0
DICTIONARY ''

sUCC ESsORt 0F THIEi UNAURID1)OED.Rie-ed ited andau lioeut, from ('over to,C iover.AGRANDiNVESTMEN Tfor eveyti Famal and sehmuuWVork of rvii occuipied over 10 y'ears.lioro than 100 oditorial laborers emloluuyedi.(rat leal examtinationt invitedl. Get the Best.soid by all ooksellers. amphulet, free.
CAUTION is needed in puirchansing a ii-

tionary, as phiotograpic reprintts of an iobsoo-loto antd Compiaratively worthless edit ion ofWohster are being marketed untder various
names and often by misrepresentatio,n.Tho international bears tho inprinrt of
(1. & 0. MERIAM & 00., Publishers,Sm-ingioi fla-. U. . A. '


